Wednesday, August 8, 2007
RHODE ISLAND FILM FORUM
Industry Breakfast Program and opportunity to meet the Filmmakers & distributors
**Topic: Making your Film in Rhode Island**
Join visiting guest filmmakers as they discuss the ins and outs of the indie marketplace, financing and all the things not printed in any book about making a living and fulfilling your dreams in the film industry.

**Time:** 8:30 a.m.
**Location:** University of Rhode Island Feinstein Providence (URI), 180 Washington Street, Providence

*Sponsored by the Blackstone Valley Tourism Council, Providence Warwick Convention & Visitors Bureau, Warwick Tourism, South County Tourism Council and the University of Rhode Island.*

**KIDS EYE™ INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL**
Films made by kids and films for kids. International and homegrown with a touch of whimsy and enlightenment

**Time:** 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Special kids rates available
**Location:** Feinstein IMAX Providence Place (IMAX), 9 Providence Place, Providence, RI

**Films to be Screened:**
“A Garota (The Kid)”
“Chinese Dumplings”
“Colours”
“Goldfish”
“Rindin the Puffer”
“Sadie Turns Seven”
“The Little Gorilla”
“Mirage”

**FILM FESTIVAL REGISTRATION & HOSPITALITY**
(For Filmmakers and Media)

**Time:** 12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m.
**Location:** Biltmore Hotel; 11 Dorrance Street, Providence, RI; (401) 421-0700

**RIIFF FILM FEST SCREENINGS**
*Multiple Locations throughout Providence during the day and evening*

**Columbus Theater Arts Center (Columbus)**
270 Broadway, Providence

**12:30 p.m.**
“Black, White + Gray”
“Darkness of Truth”

2:30 p.m.
“The Piano Tuner”
“Will Eisner: Portrait of a Sequential Artist”

**4:30 p.m.**
“Joseph Henry”
“Just Like the Son”

7:00 p.m.
“From The 50 Yard Line”
“Numero Dos”

9:15 p.m.
“Intervention”
“The Letter”

Cinémathéque @ The Columbus
270 Broadway, Providence
12:30 p.m.
“No Bigger Than A Minute”
“This Is Nollywood”

2:45 p.m.
Providence Jewish Film Festival
“Forgetting Dr. Mengele”
“The Violin”
“Traces”

5:15 p.m.
“Partus”
“The Line”

7:30 p.m.
“Day on Fire”
“The Tribe”

9:30 p.m.
“Airplanes”
“Dirty Martini”
“For The Love of God”
“Suffering Man’s Charity”

URI Feinstein Campus Theatre, Providence
180 Washington Street, Providence
1:00 p.m.
“Tales of Rain and Magic”

3:00 p.m.
“The Year of Paper”

5:00 p.m.
“I Love Hip Hop in Morocco”
“Muriel”
7:00 p.m.
“INCEST: A Family Tragedy”
“Sexy Thing”

Empire Street Theater (Library)
Providence Public Library, 150 Empire Street, Providence
1:00 p.m.
“Half Life: A Journey to Chernobyl”
“Last Call at the Gladstone Hotel”

3:00 p.m.
“ASIEMUT”
“Who’s Got the Power?”

Café Dolce Vita
59 DePasquale Plaza, Providence
5:00 – 6:30 p.m.
EVENT
Columbus Night @ DePasquale Fountain, Open to the public

Providence Black Repertory Company (Black Rep)
276 Westminster Street, Providence
6:00 p.m.
“ Been Down That Muddy Road: The Legend of Joe Barry”
“Sounds of a Miracle”

Cable Car Cinema
204 South Main St, Providence
7:00 p.m.
“Hollywood Dreams”